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LAMATION WORK

W ON GREAT DESERT

; Engineer Newell of the Service Explains How the
18, 3

Exprim2nts in Several States Are Panning Out
'J -- People Should Not Be Impatient.

il By a F- - rumps.)
M UtfGTOX. D. C Feb. 20.-- Tho

ig fc(rtt of tho poople of the wnolc
1 ,Q ti,e Government's work of rc- -

' the Great American desert la
'

$ cd the thousands of Inquiries
ti ' ft". re

nt the ofllcc of
W ' a

"r tnpineer For the better under- -

'A
'

of those interested. The Tribune
x 'f-de- obtained from F. II. Ncw- -

l1 engineer of the United States
U Slon rvlcc. tho following state- -

i cnccrnlafc' the progress of the work
- V tr'ef description of the projects

tnsir.cers of the reclamation serv- -'

enrjBCtl in Investigations In allf-i,-
t

t ar;d State and Territories. Their

t brine out clearly a fact common- -

wSKwiaH1 111 olher Wrk Pr"
WaiBTcost popularly urged arc frequently
i,4wLs ffhen slvcn full study, to be least

On the other hand, careftil
ilF.,Vince work has devoloped un-A- 9

WStj and favorablo opportunities for

i'K'lS tecuuilnc of 1W3 flvo projects
fcSHrAvorably reported and recommend-fir- st

consideration. Careful work
!alrral of these has. however,

of weakness, so that early
J3S&mti$m may not bo justilled.
vSSlr.rolecls which have boon widely

iriVtliSrtd are On the Truckoo river In
W on the Salt river In Arizona.

vS' river in Montana, on Sweetwater
J li; la Wyoming;, on Gunnison river in

.Wn CONDITION OF THE "WORK.
l,V( first two. namely, those In No- -,

U!: Jiiad Arizona, are under construction
Vfnomblo progress Is being made on
i Tin next that on Milk river, has

"found to be surrounded Tith ongl-v-

difficulties aaid complications re- -.

trrlsht-- s to water, so that progress
iiiV it and It inuy be found wiser to take
mij -! other work in Montana In order

'! early results. The Sweotwater
i3. in Wyoming has been found to bo

Ifr 'rtttlcable as at first outlined, but a
r?en-ol- r site on the North Platto

iff jj the Sweetwater has been discov-- S

"i'Otfcat a larger scheme of develop--;na- y

be worked out in tho future.
u

.1 fcGmnlion project In Colorado is In
st izxirbit neutral condition. Tlie cngl-j- jj

difficulties are found to bo very
"5 icd the amount of arid land re-- X

aiibl Ic?s than anticipated. The attl-i- i
h of tho people, also, has become

& abit lukewarm, and their promises
have not been entirely lul- -

Kmrntaff up the conditions which
Els II "" lhcso llvo nroects 51 mav 1c

said that the Urst two are turning out
well: tho second two are dubious and the
fifth, neutral. Meanwhile examinations
havo been pushed elsewhere and, aa
might havo been expected, a. number ofprojeols of great merit have been found.
These aro being quietly worked out, avoid-
ing, um far as possible, public dincusslon
mull thev have been brought to a stage
where thoy ian be definitely passed upon.
Tho leeson lias been learned that it Is
desirable to avoid expressions of enthusi-
asm regarding any particular schemo
until Its outlines can bo fairly estab-
lished. 3lnce reaction Is sure to follow
the emotional exploiting of such great en-
terprises.

"WORK NEEDS TIME.
"The announcement In tho spring of

IMC that live projects had been selected
for special consideration has led to criti-
cism hecautic thc.io projects were not
found In all respects as desired, and somo
men who were wildly enthusiastic about
them are now pessimistic because the Im- -
nnKtcIhlA Vine fmt- linnn ktt.ilr.nf4 1.. 4l.v
beginning of tho year l'AH thcro are a
dozon good projucls on hand, but every
effort Is being made by the Department
of the Interior to prevent these being

and widely
until thoy havo been more thoroughly
considered. Groat works such us these,
which are destined to last for a, hundredyears, cannot bo thought out in every de-
tail in a few minutes. Disappointment.
are Inevitable and unforeseen difficulties
will always arise. Any largo irrigation
work requires months and years of pa-
tient toll, even after the contracts aro
let. It makes no difference how much
money is available, tho progress of the
work Is fixed by physical conditions. For
example, in tho case of a long tunnel,
only a certain number of men caa work
at the head, and no matter whether the
funds are on hand, yet tho rate of pro-
gress is fixed by the space available for
the workmen. Tho same Is truo us to
putting In tho foundations for dams.
These can only be handled when tho river
is low, and even though a million dollars
is waiting for expenditure, yet the work
cannot bo taken up only as conditions
permit.

"These facts nre overlooked and the
Impatient few, not seeing their early
anticipations realized, at once begin find-
ing "fault and criticising. The sltuutlon,
however, when fully made known to the
public at large, cannot fall to meet with
commendation. If It Is generally appreci-
ated that systematic, buslness-lllt- c pro-giP-

Is being made along many lines.
"The reclamation engineers are on trial

before the whole country. A slnglo fail-
ure of one of these great works might
bring to an end the whole scheme of Gov-
ernment reclamation. Every step is be-
ing carefully weighed and safeguarded,
and tho work Is progressing on broad lines
of safety, permanence and substantiali-
ty."

m BARON K. KANEKO.
'i

(Special to The Tribune.)

! 4 TASHINGTON. Feb. 21. The fear of
I i'jcliow peril Ilea only under the
. l; mantle of Russia.
1 Hskes the dominant Idea Impressed

Sp njrr.e as the result of an afternoon's
Jfl With Baron Kaneko. the greatest
BErmind of Japan, whose American
Hv'i ration has left such an Imprint upon
rto a is to caur; him to be styled the
jS tetlcan Japanese.'
EB Siioa Kaneko has just been appointed
H 1 envoy to the United States, to
sm 73 tire position of Japan In thep sit conflict with Russia,
jj Snlng In his rlchly-furnlsh- cd recep-3- R

troom last fall and looking out upon
tH singular beauties of one of the fa-?- i$

Japanese landscape gardens, I
aTcd eome of the striking features of

ffjfr tirr of this political friend and
ki: "tje ot Justice Holmes of the Su- -

fa court.
9 psuro Kaneko was born February

Xttt sixth year Kayel. In other words.
He teceived a civil and English

slits education In 1S71 he was-- sent
& United Stateo as an attache of

Kudora lie studied at Harvard
t'Su 3 completing a law course

' diking a degree. He also studied
j to the tutelage of Justice Holmes,

?f tho Supreme court. Returning
WnfilsrlM upon the public ladderI Mady and rapid. Professor of a

I sratory school for the Imperial uni- -
U. aKlstftnt secretary of the Groin

famine the constitution, chief sec-T,- of

the Grand Council, assistantPe Minister lto. chief secretary
of Peers and Minlrter of

; flufe and Commerce, arc some of
"its to which his great ability hasTOt credit and dignity.

SJS.? .sent by th Emperor to Eu-rlrt- m

America to observe the nrac- -pE KlnKs of the constitutions of
iBi'n.tr,cs and al0 t0 investigate

"SBLr urAl and commercial indus-'J- K

military systems. He is a
International Law asso- -

lK.ffid nun,crous olher prominent
'llw IIe was honored as a
UKLt r l ,u eroat erlce during the

BtTipan. war- Baron Kaneko 1&

Amu, mcnibtr f the House of Peers
"iKwtk r?nlncnL follower of Marquis
ilfcii T,"hom 1,e organized the great
4BiWrty oC Sclyukal.
.VRi1":" trade treaty between

g0mhr State and China, insuring
mTi JK1X d0r " "ad Just been

25tT r?Bd aH 1 liatl Just returned to
8Rr JCh,na. that subject, to-- "

tho Plion tukeii by the
.

te,eK' Wlls the principal topic
wn.versaUon' i",on Kaneko

l ,lk t,lat l,,e signing of this
,

1,10 11,110 wllc Hut-si- had
tvacuate Manchuria, and
y(it ofllclnlly "withdrawn"
wou,d ,o more to

.F11' or 11,0 Chinese Empire
ht'r '"Hldnmtlp act.

v oC thft "open door' ami
IiWkA .

y of Ul ChSnose Kmpire."
2 l,,e sftity of the whole

,,llna 1)0 up
l rS" IIj absorbed by the

llussl't would get the
I 6f W,0n or 11 aild in the enforce-to-.'i- r.

wcN-fcno- policy, bhe
aim e('uiP i,1,d

- 7n 0 8X11:11 vnst Proiwrtlone as
fuace RoL only to Hi'- -' other

Vhe 0r'cnt. but even to
Commercially,

a l0Dt ! not aI1 of thCMgpSdi
i&JinnLy by the education of tho

'.VB'ijtie,modc'rn ways of civilian --

ItWrrtaT Intceiitj-- of China can be
who uotter than Japan

i" QBid el.ler" Tnc old-tim- e enmityjlh ?sta between China findjlifP!t(1 awa' ad alreadyyKlt thr ot Clln'iie students are
fl fc 'f1,1"3 or elvlllzatlon in the

ttorii,?U?Be9 oL' Jaimn. U
in

,CQch the Chinese than
i. 8tudM in tho Bchools and

colleges of England or America for tho
reason that your books are in a
language unfamiliar to the Chinese,
while those of our country are in char-
acters which they know. For Instance."
he continued, "take a coum; In chem-
istry. It takes three years for a Chi-
nese student to master it In America
and only one yenr to cover the same
course In Japan. Then, too, the Chinese
students In our military colleges seem
to learn the modern military tactics
quicker and better through us than
they do in continental Europe, It ma
be said thnt we are only teaching thorn
that which Ave ourselves have learned."

In speaking of the strained relations
between Russia and Japan, the Baron
scorned to think that a peaceable set-
tlement would be reached and he basod
his hope upon the position which had
been taken by the United States
through this Chinese trade treaty.

"How can the pos-illo- of the I'nlted
States In Manchuria affect the relations
between Russia and Japan?" I asked,

"In this, way," was hlo reply ""What
good would it do Russia to engage In a
conflict with Japan over the occupa-
tion of Manchuria, for Instance, when
even In case of success, Manchuria
would still be open to the trade of the
United Stales, and through the United
States to the trade of the world, includ-
ing that' of Japan? The only possible
way for Rurala to have the exclusive
occupation and trado of Manchuria
would be to secure tho abrogation of
this important treaty nnd to prevent the
United States from exercising her rights
In China. I am In hopes that my own
country and England, as well as the
other continental powers, will support
the United States in her position that
your treaty lights recently procured
shall be recognized and respected by
Russia-- . The successful termination of
uuch a diplomatic stund would bring
peace in the Orient, tho open door for
the trade of the world and. the Integrity
of the Chinese Empire. For this rea-
son the of the United
States' rights in China cannot be over-
estimated."

In turn I asked him what would hap-
pen if the United Staten should ask
Korea to give the United Stales an open
port In the north of the Hermit Empire,
say at TVIju.

Ills face lighted up und he answered
that he hoped that America would do
this, and added, that although h.i was
not an official of the Goernment, yet
he felt sure that Japan would not only
be willing but would do all she consist-
ently could to Jeure the necessary ac-

tion on the part of Korea.
Subsequent events led the United

States to make such a request of Korea
and it is believed now that the same will
be granted notwithstanding Russia's
vehement nnd continued protests.

a

The Bnron now turned to a subject
which we had discussed two months be-

fore when I was en route to the Phlllp-pinc- s

that of clore'r trade relations, be-

tween the United Stales and Japan, par-
ticularly with a view to liicreofllng the
trade "between the Philippines and
Japan. During the former Interview I
had asked him if it were not possible for
Japan to become the consumer of much
of the raw material necessary to the
Orient which was rais-a- in the Philip-
pines, and he haid said that he would
give this queatlon more thought and at-

tention. He now Informed me that only
the night before In an address to the
commercial bodies of Toklo he had
recommended the establishment of trudc
relations between the Philippines and
Japan either by treaty- - or by modified
lurllt arrangements whereby the fac- -

torics of Japan could, by obtaining
larger quantities of raw material, be-
come "the England of tho Orient, In a
manufacturing sense.

""We are a small country." be said,
"with a large population, and if we can
manufacture for sale here and in China
the things for Oriental life
we will become an exceedingly prosper-
ous nation, for our land has reached the
limit of agricultural production. The
question with us is. can the Philippine
islands produce a sufficient quantity of
those raw materials to warrant us not
only in Increasing the capacity of our
mills and in building new ones, but in
making some reciprocal arrangements
with the United States, which would
give a preference to the products of the
Philippines over those of Java, Borneo.
Sumatra, and other tropical Oriental
countries?"

"The agricultural production of thePhilippines is only limited by the quan-
tity of the capital and labor employed."
I replied. "The Islands have only been
scratched, so to speak, und out of the
(JS.000,000 nerey of agricultural lands the
Philippine commission states that onlj
about 5,000,000 acres have been indif-
ferently farmed, while from my own
observations In the islands I should say
that not more than one-thir- d of the land
occupied by farms Is now being culti-
vated."

When we think that In Japan only
about 15 per cent of the land can be cul-
tivated, whereas in the Philippines Koineexperts estimate that as high as S3 per
cent of the land in susceptible of agri-
cultural cultivation, the possibilities of
production are beyond calculation.

"With a smile Baron Kaneko said thatwhen the present strained relations be-
tween Russia and Japan were ended he
would take up the question, not only
with the commercial bpdies but plso
with the the proper officials of the Gov-
ernment. In the hope that something
might be accomplished."pi,.. ,... i , .j. in.-- mat unuuvuiopea water ixwcr or
Japan," lie said, "and her large army of
skillful workmen-- when taken into

with the greac latent agricul-
tural rcsourceu of your Philippines,
should enable our two countries to .sup-
ply tho almost unlimited market of
China with those goods which, because
of Japan's proximity and trainedknowledge of Oriental characteristicsshe knows best how to manufacture."

He went on to pay that if, on the
olher hand, the Chinese Empire Is
broken up and her people organized intomany hostile armies of which Russia
would have the greatest, and the traderelations of each country confined to thecountries controlling the portion occu-
pied by Its army, the peaceful people of
China would flee to other portions of theworld and would inundate the labor
markets of the Occident while the vast
Oriental army of Russia would threatenthe peace not only of the Orient but thatof the whole world.

The hope expressed by Baron Kaneko
that the Influence of the United States
in the enforcement of her treaty rights
In China would be sufttclant to secure
peace, has not ben realized.

And now this brings tho United States
face to face with a most serious ques-
tion. Doe: the ignoring of these rights
In China and Korea affect her prestige
and power in the-- Orient nnd will herfailure to maintain them and the "open
door" policy lead to the loss of her in-
fluence with the continental countriesnot only in the Orient but also In Eu-
rope? AL.ONZO H STEWART.

A Mother's Hecomraendation.

I hnve used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and have
no hesitancy In saying that it Is the best
remedy for cougha. colds and croup I
have ever used In my family. I have

not words to express my confidence In

this remedy. Mrs. J. A. Moore, North
Star, Mien, For eale by. all. drust'Ist?,,

CASTOR I A
JTor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Mz
I LEMP'SBEER

Elk Liquor Co.,
1 Salt lAko Agents for

I TO. J. IiEJfEP B HEWING CO.'S i

I St Louis Draught and
1 Bottled Beer.

'Phono 2065-X- . Corner Stat 5
H and. First South. h

IPOBTIAITD Lumber

CEMENT,
COAL.

Co.
W. Fifth South, f

"W. Second South. P

....FREE....
illvry to all parts of tho city. 'Phonoor call and leave your orders for tho bestfeKEAD AND CAKES.

Vienna Mode! Bakery
and Cafe.

BABY'S SKIN
jzCpi. Scalp and Hail

frp2iL (' o Preserved, purifted and

d& y&SE beautified by the an-p- L

jy'X tiseptic, emollient,
C ly cleansing, purifying

cyand beautifying prop-'pC- -

ertte. cf

CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by gentle anointings with Cuti-rur- a

Ointment, when a tendency to rashes

And Everything
Known in Masia
at Reduced Prices

Carstensen & Anson Co.
Temple of Music.

74 MAIN STREET
Formerly Daynes Music Comapny.

EVERY BLADE WARRANTED

zmmEmAmitwMimmtin with

This week we will sell all j

of our exclusive line of K

PARISIAN BUCKLES, PINS, g
CHAINS, HAT PINS, COR-- I
ALS and ORNAMENTS at one- - f.

I third reduction, from the regu- - S

lar plaia figure prices.
'Phone 65 for correct time. (j

'

6ALT LAKE CITY

Special Sale Today !

I $400 PIANO FOR I

$175 1

Cash or Time. !

I Claytoe Music Co.
Successors to Calder's Sons Co.

I Everything Musical
6

Better than any Eastern make. Will
cost you loss money. Ask your deal
r for them. Look for our trade

.jmark.

Utah Bedding & MTg Co.,
Silt Laico City. Utah.

hard water I
S CASTILE SOAP I

I 3 pound bar for 50 cents m

S Makes 8 large cakes as large jg

1 as the 10c size. j

DAYTON
I Drag Company
S Telephone No. 052. 3

3 Cor. Stato and Second South Sts, fe

I
1100 Processes j

h Brvo to placo the kernel of wheat
i on your table In form ot bread.
I Tl'R most mill in the I

j; IntermountfUn "West Is j?

HUSLER'S
FLUR...

Mills and the best bread Is made
I from Iluslor's Flour 1

0 i u io:s r lA--

tr iWxi w have In this i
W . age too many &

H yS ' comforts, and they .?
Kj fR V arp 100 PSli,v lo ow
M 'VVft A tain to have any ft
k l'VuUl one llvlnn in an- -
u W A SjjsA thine but luxurv 4

Speaking of lux- - jj
S nT im

"THAT GOOD COAL."

1 161 I
Mcighn St.

STRE
6LSEDxoav

UR

SPEeiHLS
On Sale Tuesday and "Week.

238 and 240 Main st. 'Phone 695.

e Located In Heart of tho Business
aud Theater Districts. M

I ...The...
New Wilson 1

EUROPEAN HOTEL. j
g A. FRKD WEY. f3
k SALT LAKH CITY. W

C Itatrs: $l.co to 00 per day. 0
5 Popular Priced Restaurant. Jj
'C 100 Rooms, with Telephone, Hot S
P pad Cold Kunnlnc Vater. Sixty iw

Private Hatha.

The(JL-LE-
ON ALL CAR LINES.

Try it the Next Time You
Go Up.

B. C. EWING, Proprietor.
Hoadqunrlcrs for minlnjr men and stock-

men, RATES 12 A DAY AND UP.

1 IH

1I ijsififii:c"Ta m' J

(STORE CLOSED TODAY
' !

, I
'

I . . .WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY...
I aa n j m j mjmu i i hi bbttkctmi.i.h.!.hh ji iu mm i in,' ,i.wwn!fa

It will pay you to watch our ad I
in tomorrow morning's papers . I
The Special Sales start tomor-- j i I
row morning at 9 o'clock sharp j

! I
BTaTlgggriillli I lil I II mill n n inrwef jimj.uh w xamamamrKamMA VJM

1 iSwtll New York tops, whipcords and fancy cheviots, tan, fancy mix- -
I lures, gray shades, priced $15 to 525. 4 ,

B BROADWAY BOX COATS, black and gray shades, silk and serge
priced SIS, S20 and $L5. R (I

stylish Fulton long coat, rain proof, black, tan and gray mix-- i UlM
$1S to SS0.

are the famous Benjamin overcoats equal in fit and style to j IH
custom tailor's product. Give them a look through and Judge t H

Illnlngs, how ytyllsh and how perfect fitting. New spring suits.
hats, spring shirts. Pleased to show you any article you may '

,ee, whether ready to buy or not. iH

j Gray Bros, Co. I
II Hill III ii"iu"PM"i' nnB8aaBWBiyiiiiWi-lwmgaeB-

j DOCTOR COOK CUR,g,F0IKgf,sm

Prostatic Troubles vpz Nervous Debility 1 i

permanently cured, no X"3k M
'

VmWM
matter how long stand- - TL Cures quick and radical U

ins the dlseaae. in from In M to CO days, by my I
j

'
5 to 20 days. K7 own famous method. Kj pH

i Stricture M$ Varicocele 1

I i rUnn ,w; W t V Completely and perma- - 1
H

:,I cured by newncntly my
I detention bual- - I ' 'or MWM process; all dlsagreoablo IfjjH

ness- - N &$m aymptomB soon disappear BJ

Wasting Weakness ff eompietoiy and forover: u mm
Time of cW. 10 to CO viVife ll, ,8nC' An nlXrtHto 1 Mmdays, by my oriElnal. ,

I mMI very simple remedy f&Cm cure suarantecd.
(usod exclusively by f iVKffiWy' E

' iHBlood Poison UHn,'f flwfPrivate Diseases xVw Every vestige of poison
' cured in 3 to 10 days. removed from system mm

without the use of pot- - without aid of mercury mm
sonoufl drugs. or potash. ,

Conourtatlon Is free and Invltod, and in consulting me you may bo nure-

that nothing that science can dovtse or skill perfect has been left undone--

to afford vou a npcedy, safo and permanent cure. LUM
WRITE mo In full confidence, explaining your troubles as they appear to I IH

you, and receive by return mail my honest and candid opinion of your caae. VWM

jl eeeK MEDieHL e., SovSj L

ffllAMiiOOO RESTORED "cupidehe"
pO0W Thin cient Vcnoiabio Vltallter. ibo prceoripllon of a famous P?ench phrsicUn, irlil pB

bp8l'33i rittlon. Intons xll lOi.itJ b dnj-o- nlyhL Hromntnriijr. which If not checked load mm
ih.nrtrnti niTPlUCNfi v.renatnunn and rostore Tiu rca.nn soOorrra are not cured by dcctorit t

.o:edorptWMinK:rtn3t)(.ntoiir. ai.on.bor bir rcr Si CO by mi!l Head for Treo olrcuUr mm
BAVOI, M EIJIOIXE CO., 6u Kranclwo. Cal. mm

QODBE-PITT- S DBUG CO,. Salt Lake City. Utah. Aseata. j jH

HTHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK "WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

SJIP0LI
All Grocers anil Druggists.

fntA so. rAiN.
s t" '

V Practical Manufacturing I !

X JEWELERS X H
X Practical Watchmakers. -

Practical Engravers.
X Diamonds. Opals, Rubies, Etc. i H

Solid Silver. Guaranteed Sll- - -- - t mLW
X ver Plate. 4--

I SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1904, COMMENCING AT 2 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON, I
and 7 o'clock in the evening, we will sell thirty Pianos and prgans at such prices as they will bring. .

4 These instruments comprise some of the leading makes, are all in good condition and will be on exhi- -

bition at our old stand during the entire week. Are also closing out what new, instruments we have on '

hand at reduced prices to make room for the new Pianos and Organs now arriving. For further infor- - ,

mation previous to the Auction Sale, call and see us and we will permit you to inspect the instruments J
FOR SALE AT AUCTION ,

'

; H

I ' II 74 Main Street. TEMPLE OF MUSIC. Formerly Dayies Maslc Co. 1 '

' 'mm
"

ij' jH


